. Cytotoxic e ffects of soluble fractions recovered from the dige ste d suc rose -containing biscuit (SCB), coffe e fibre -containing biscuit (CFB) and antioxidant coffe e fibre that contain bioacce ssible compounds; as we ll as, ste via, on (a) Caco-2 ce lls at conce ntrations of 5, 0.5 and 0.05 mg/ml, and on (b) HuTu-80 ce lls at 0.5, 0.05 and 0.01 mg/ml, compare d to control (ce lls with me dia, 100% viability). All me asure me nts we re e xpre sse d as me an ± SEM (n=3, tr=6). Significant diffe re nce s vs. control we re de te rmine d by One -Way ANOVA followe d by Dunn's posthoc te st (p < 0.05) and marke d as '*'.

